
Eat In or Take Out

Daily Specials  
for Lunch & Dinner 

Beer & Wine

Open Year-round

774-316-4397

4205 State Highway, Unit 2 
Eastham, MA 02642

TASHASHORE 
served with choice of:  french fries, coleslaw, daily side or 
sweet fries ($2) 

Fish & Chips 19.79 
lightly breaded fried cod filet with tartar sauce 

Fishwich 13.79 
lightly breaded fish cod filet, lettuce, tomato,  
basco sauce on a potato roll

Cape Cod Reuben 14.79 
fried cod filet, coleslaw, swiss, thousand island  
on marble rye

Po Boy 15.79 
cajun fried shrimp, Iettuce, tomato, remoulade sauce  
on a baguette

Marmitako 13.79 
tuna salad (capers, red onion, fresh herbs, lemon,  
espelette piment) on a wheat wrap, lettuce, tomato,  
pesto mayo 

Basco Shrimp 15.79 
fried shrimp, avocado, alfalfa sprouts,  
roasted red pepper aioli on a wheat wrap 

Shrimp Tacos 15.79 
fried shrimp, lime cilantro cabbage slaw, salsa,  
crema on 2 flour tortillas 

Fish Tacos 15.79 
fried cod, lime cilantro cabbage slaw, salsa,  
crema on 2 flour tortillas 

Lobster Roll Daily 
cold lobster salad, celery, tarragon/lemon mayo

Lazy Lobster Roll Daily 
hot lobster meat with butter

Be sure to follow us on 
Facebook 

and Instagram www.bascogrill.com

KIDS 
Hot Dog 5.99 
Choice of:  french fries, coleslaw or daily side

Mac & Cheese  6.99

Burger  6.99 
Choice of:  french fries, coleslaw or daily side
Add cheese $1 

Chicken Tenders  8.99 
Choice of:  french fries, coleslaw or daily side

Fish & Chips 11.79 
Choice of:  french fries, coleslaw or daily side

HOMEMADE SWEETS
Gateau Basque 6 
traditional cake from southwest region of France  
filled with pastry cream 

Chocolate Cake 6 
with orange essence and raspberry sauce (GF) 

Cheesecake du jour  6

Creme Brulée  6

Before placing your order, please inform us  
if a person in your party has a food allergy.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk  

of foodborne illness.

Menu items and prices are subject to change based 
on the market and availability.

774-316-4397
4205 State Highway, Unit 2 

Eastham, MA 02642



SOUPS
with oyster crackers

NE Clam Chowder Cup 5 / Bowl 8
Soup du jour Cup 4.50 / Bowl 6.50

MUNCHIES
Chicken         Wings  12.79     or     Tenders 11.79 
choice of: chipotle bbq, buffalo, creamy garlic parm herb 
Onion Rings  w/basco dipping sauce  9.79
Cajun Popcorn Shrimp  w/mango sauce  9.79
Mac and Cheese Cup 5 / Bowl 9
Fried Brussel Sprouts 10.79 
wrapped in bacon with roasted red pepper aioli 
Stuffed Avocado  w/shrimp salad remoulade 13.79
Sweet Fries Basket  w/maple mustard dip  7.79
Bacalao Fritters (salted cod)  13.79 
w/basco dipping sauce 
Bacon Mac and Cheese Bites  9.79 
w/chipotle bbq dip

SALADS
ADD - Grilled Chicken 6.79; Fried Baby Shrimp 9.79;  
           Tuna Marmitako 7.79; 1/2 Avocado 1.99;  
           Lobster Salad daily
Caesar Small 7.79 / Large 9.79 
romaine, parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing
Big Caesar 12.79 
romaine, parmesan, croutons, hard boiled egg,  
crispy pork belly and caesar dressing 
Garden Small 6.79 / Large 9.79 
spring mix, tomato, cuke, sweet pepper, red onion, croutons, 
dressing choice 
Basco 14.79 
spring mix, lomo (grilled marinated pork loin), roasted red 
peppers, pepperoncini, red onion, manchego, croutons  
w/house dressing 
Cape 12.79 
spring mix, cranberry, blue cheese, almond & pepitas  
w/balsamic vinaigrette 
Crudite 12.79 
beet salad, hummus & veggies w/grilled pita 
Ensalada 12.79 
spring mix and cabbage, corn, black beans and  
tomato salsa, avocado, queso fresco, tortilla strips  
w/cilantro lime dressing 

BURGERS
6 oz angus burger with lettuce, tomato, red onion,  
sliced pickles on a potato roll or GF roll ($2)

Choice of cheese:  American, Swiss or Cheddar. 
Homemade Boursin Cheese, Manchego or Creamy Blue 
Cheese add $2

Choice of:  french fries, coleslaw, side of the day or  
sweet fries ($2) 

Hamburger   10.79 
w/basco sauce or plain

Cheeseburger   11.79 
w/basco sauce or plain

Bacon Cheeseburger   12.79 
w/basco sauce or plain 
Bigger Better Burger 16.79 
two 6 oz burgers with onion ring, bacon, choice of cheese, 
basco sauce or plain 

SPECIALTY BURGERS 
6 oz angus burger served on a potato roll or GF roll ($2)

Choice of:  french fries, coleslaw, side of the day or  
sweet fries ($2) 

Black & Blue Burger 14.79 
cajun spice burger, creamy blue cheese, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion 

Plaza Burger 14.79 
w/homemade onion and bacon jam, cheddar,  
horseradish mayo, lettuce, tomato 

Hunter Burger 14.79 
w/sauteed mushrooms in garlic and truffle butter, swiss, 
dijonnaise, lettuce, tomato 
Basco Burger 15.79 
with sauteed onions, bacon, manchego,  
roasted red pepper aioli, lettuce, tomato 

Veggie Burger 15.79 
homemade w/alfalfa sprouts, 1/2 avocado, pesto mayo 

Frenchie Burger 14.79 
homemade herb boursin cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato 

CHICKEN SANDWICHES 
Served grilled or fried 8 oz chicken breast, w/french fries, 
coleslaw or side of the day. GF roll ($2). Sweet fries ($2)

Chicken BLT   13.79 
w/mayo on a croissant

California 14.79 
alfalfa sprout, avocado, queso fresco, thousand island  
on a wheat wrap 

Rooster 14.79 
cajun spiced, onion and bacon jam, cheddar,  
basco sauce on a potato roll

Lil’ Chick 13.79 
lettuce, tomato, red onion, swiss, pesto mayo on a potato roll 

Mama’s 13.79 
chipotle bbq, cheddar, coleslaw, onion ring on a potato roll 

Barnyard 14.79 
lettuce, tomato, red onion, hard boiled egg, dijonnaise  
on a croissant 

HOT SANDWICHES
w/chips & pickle spear 

French Dip 10.79 
sliced roast beef w/homemade herb boursin cheese,  
side of au jus on a baguette

BBQ Beef 10.79 
sliced roast beef w/chipotle BBQ, cheddar, onion ring  
on a potato roll

Cowboy 10.79 
sliced roast beef, sauteed onion/mushroom, cheddar, 
horseradish mayo on a wheat wrap

Classic Reuben 13.79 
corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, thousand island on marble rye 

Porky 14.79 
grilled pork belly with onions and mushrooms, manchego and 
roasted red pepper aioli on a baguette

Lomo 14.79 
marinated and grilled sliced pork loin, piperade (tomato, sweet 
peppers, onion, garlic compote), queso fresco on a baguette

Double Dog 9.79 
two all beef hot dogs, sauerkraut, swiss and dijon mustard

Croque-monsieur 10.79 
ham and swiss cheese sauce on panini white bread

Bad Wolf 11.79 
ham, bacon, cheddar, maple mustard on a croissant

Fried Chicken 16.79 
four pieces (leg, wing, thigh, breast) fried  
w/ coleslaw and french fries


